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City approves 2023 budget
By Cat Webb
CWebb@CalhounTimes.com

Back-to-back meetings took up 
most of Monday night at the Depot.

Calhoun City Schools held their 
Fiscal Year 2023 budget hearing, 
which saw no public participation, 
and went on to vote for that budget 
just after. The budget is generally bal-
anced, with no fund balances going 
into the negative. Revenues appear 
to be enough to cover expenditures, 

with the General Fund only dipping 
by $115,539.

The final total of the budget was 
around $37 million. The new bud-
get was approved by a vote of 4-0, 
with board member Dr. Stephen 
King absent.

Later on, during the City Coun-
cil meeting which started at 7 p.m., 
the Council voted on the city of Cal-
houn’s general operating and utili-
ties budgets and the city schools’ 
budget. The city operating budget 

topped out at $19 million and the 
utilities budget was around $69.5 
million.

After reviewing all aspects of the 
FY23 budget for both the city and 
its school system, the Council ap-
proved it by a vote of 3-0, with coun-
cil member Al Edwards not present.

City schools had several other or-
ders of new business as well.

Six different Exceptional Stu-
dent Services contracts were up 
for renewal, including those for 

occupational therapy, a behavioral 
consultant, physical therapy, and 
more. Those contracts were all ap-
proved by the board.

“Sometimes those numbers are 
small that we’re serving so it makes 
sense for us to contract services out 
and work with other districts,” said 
Dr. Michele Taylor, Superintendent.

School nutrition prices were also 
on the docket. Prices are proposed 

Sales tax 
revenues 
up again
By Dave Williams
Capitol Beat News Service

Georgia tax collections rose 
slightly last month compared 
to May of last year after two 
consecutive months of soaring 
revenues caused by a delay in 

last year’s filing 
deadline until 

mid-May.
The state 

Department 
of Revenue 

collected al-
most $2.7 billion 

last month, up 1.6% from May 
of 2021. That modest increase 
followed a 78.9% hike in tax 
receipts in April and a 45.5% 
jump in March, both resulting 
from moving the filing dead-
line from mid-April.

Tax revenues for the first 
11 months of the current fis-
cal year rose by 23.9% over 
the first 11 months of fiscal 
2021, as Georgia’s economy 
continued its recovery from 
the pandemic.

Individual income tax col-
lections in May were up 5.8% 
over the same month last year, 
as refunds issued by the rev-
enue agency fell 66.5%.

Net sales taxes rose by 10.5% 
last month reflecting increased 
economic activity.

Locally for May, Gordon 
County Special Local Option 
Sales Tax saw $1,232,848 in dis-
tributions, up from $1,149,103 
in April, and up from $969, 
504 last year. Meanwhile, May’s 
county Local Option Sales Tax 
brought in $781,011, compared 
to April’s $727,702, and last 
year’s $614,388.

The City of Calhoun’s LOST 
saw a distribution of $423,484 
in May, up from $395,486 in 
April, and $332,888 a year ago.

Both Education Local Option 
Sales Tax totals were also up. 
The county’s ELOST came in at 
$786,690, up from $735,650 

From staff  reports

Locals will again have a chance to cel-
ebrate Independence Day together in 
person.

The annual Star Spangled Celebra-
tion is set to be held Sunday, July 3, at 
the Cherokee Capital Fairgrounds, 1060 
Liberty Road off Highway 53.

Gates will open at 5 p.m. with con-
certs and other activities set to begin at 
6 p.m., with a laser and fireworks show 
beginning after dark. Admission is free.

The Mohawk Stage will feature music 
from Tommy Ray Gurley at 6:15 p.m. and 
again at 7:45 p.m. Also on the Mohawk 
Stage will be Scott Thompson, a country 
artist from nearby Rome. Thompson and 
his band will play at 7 p.m. and again at 
8:30 p.m.

Center Stage will feature Southern gos-
pel tunes from Stan Shuman at 7 p.m., 

while Mike Frisbee will perform magic 
shows on the Midway Stage.

There will be food available with ven-
dors on site as well.

“I am so excited that Mohawk has agreed 
to continue sponsoring the Star Spangled 
Celebration,” Organizer Bud Owens said. 
“We are prepared to have a safe and fun 
event for the entire family with magic 
and illusion, amazing concerts, vendors, 
a laser show and fireworks that will end 
the evening and ring in the Summer sea-
son. I invite everyone to come out, come 
early, bring your chairs and blankets and 
let’s celebrate our Independence Cal-
houn style.”

Three parking lots will be open begin-
ning at 4:30 p.m. with the best view of 
the fireworks and laser show inside the 
fairgrounds.

Anyone experiencing symptoms of ill-
ness are asked to be considerate and stay 
home. Coolers are welcome, but subject 
to inspection at entry points as the venue 
remains alcohol free and family focused 
according to organizers.

Star Spangled Celebration July 3
 ♦ The annual event at 

the fairgrounds is free.

Special Graphic

The annual Star Spangled Celebration is set to be held 
Sunday, July 3, at the Cherokee Capital Fairgrounds.

Industrial fire aftermath

Cat Webb

What remains of an industrial building off Highway 41 near the Tom B. David Airport that was destroyed by fire was 
still smoldering Monday morning.

Above: The fire initially broke out Wednesday 
afternoon, and drew all available units of 
Calhoun Fire Department and members of 
Calhoun Police Department, Gordon County 
Fire Rescue, and Gordon County Emergency 
Management to the scene. Above left: That 
fire shut down a stretch of Hwy. 41 for hours 
and led to the evacuation of several build-
ings nearby, including the airport. Left: The 
cause of that fire was a machine helping to 
produce rubber mats, according to Calhoun 
Police Department Sgt. Jody Faulkner. That 
then spread and caused several small 
explosions due to propane tanks.
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